Clonidine and phenylephrine injected into the lateral hypothalamus inhibits water intake in rats.
It has been demonstrated that peripheral or intracerebroventricular (i.c.v.) administration of the alpha 2-adrenoceptor agonist, clonidine, blocks the water intake induced by several dipsogenic stimuli in rats. In the present investigation we studied the effect of the injection of clonidine, phenylephrine, prazosin or yohimbine into the lateral hypothalamic area (LHA) on the water intake induced by water deprivation or central angiotensin II (AII) in rats. Rats with chronic cannulas implanted into the lateral ventricle and LHA were used. Injection of clonidine or phenylephrine into the LHA reduced the water intake produced by both water deprivation and i.c.v. injection of AII. Previous injection of the alpha 1- or alpha 2-adrenoceptor antagonists, prazosin or yohimbine, into the LHA reduced the antidipsogenic effect of clonidine or phenylephrine injected into the same area. These results suggest that the alpha 1- and alpha 2-adrenergic receptors of the hypothalamus are part of the central inhibitory system for the thirst produced by dehydration or central AII.